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Hold Tight
Justin Bieber

Capo One
This song just uses the same progression over and over again.  I think I might 
have placements wrong, so leave some corrections and help me. :) It s just a tad

bit harder with the half notes.  
Chords are right I m 99.9% sure.  

[Intro]

Dm Em* E* F G* Em* ( This is played throughout the whole song.  *= half notes)

[Verse 1]

            Dm    Em* E*
They hold on tight
              F        G* Em*
Yeah, they hold on tight
              Dm        Em* E*
Ooh, they hold on tight
                F        G* Em*
Them lips won t let me go
(Lips won t let me go, lips won t let me go, oh) (x2)

(same progression for the rest of the song.  Enjoy.)

                Dm            Em* E*
Don t let this go to your head
               F                  G* Em*
But you re the best, I ve ever had
        Dm    
Not to mention
Em*           E*
That thing is swollen
    F                 G* Em*
You got me oh so in a trance
               Dm                     Em* E*
Something like a ziploc, but a lip lock
                 F                      G* Em*
Want you wrapped around me like a wrist watch
       Dm             Em* E*
Oh, so hard walking out
            F                G* Em*
Got me stuck like crazy glue, ooh
             Dm   Em* E*
They hold on tight



           F           G* Em*
Yeah, they hold on tight
          Dm          Em* E*
Ooh, they hold on tight
           F             G* Em*
Them lips won t let me go
(Lips won t let me go, lips won t let me go, oh) (x2)

[Verse 2]

Got me tossing, turning into bed
Your place is where I d rather be instead
You don t know your strength
Missing you is like adrenaline
Oh, when you got me in a gridlock
What a great spot
Yeah, that turned up kind of love and it just won t stop
No, so hard walking out
Got me stuck like crazy glue, ooh babe

[Chorus]
(same chords as in chorus)

They hold on tight
Yeah, they hold on tight
Ooh, they hold on tight
Them lips won t let me go
(Lips won t let me go, lips won t let me go, oh) (x2)

[Verse 3]

Holding back the faces I would make
I m a fan and you re the rock star
Making it hard on me
Visualize a monster
 Cause you re too bad for me
Shot that arrow, I m hit
Need you right near me
Trying to maintain, so don t mind if I turn away (no, no)
I try to maintain, so don t mind if I turn away

[Chorus]
(same chords as in chorus)

They hold on tight
Yeah, they hold on tight
Ooh, they hold on tight
Them lips won t let me go
(Lips won t let me go, lips won t let me go, oh) (x2)


